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  Day 1: Arrive Dubai (DXB) 抵达迪拜 

On arrival at Dubai International Airport, you will be welcomed by our representative and transfer to selected hotel.  

抵达迪拜国际机场后，将会有导游迎接您并送往酒店休息。 

 

Day 2: (S.I.C) Half Day Dubai + Desert Safari 迪拜半天游 + 沙漠之旅 (B/D) 

After breakfast, join a group and proceed to city tour. Pass by Dubai Frame, Photo stop at Jumeirah Mosque, Al Marjan 

Islamic Center, Jumeirah Beach and Burj Al Arab. Pass by Al Qasar Rulers Palace, Palm Jumeirah, Atlantis the Palm and 

Dubai Marina. Passing by Burj Khalifa and drive through Shiekh Zayed Road. Transfer back to hotel for short break and pick 

up from hotel to Desert Safari Tour. Evening Desert Safari based on 4WD Dune Bashing (SHARING 6pax/ jeep – WITH DRIVER 

ONLY), Camel Riding, Arabic Costume Photography, Sunset Photo Stop Tanoura Dance, Belly Dance, Henna Tattooing 

Painting.  

早餐后，随团前往市区游览。路过迪拜相框，在朱美拉清真寺、Al Marjan 伊斯兰中心、朱美拉海滩和帆船酒店拍照留念。途经 Al 

Qasar Rulers Palace、朱美拉棕榈岛、棕榈岛亚特兰蒂斯酒店和迪拜码头。途中经过哈利法塔，驾车穿过 Shiekh Zayed 路，接着送回

酒店休息。 下午前往沙漠冲沙半日游，当中可以体验越野车在悚人沙丘上冲浪的刺激感。活动结束之后，前往沙漠营地享用晚餐，还能

欣赏现场表 演的娱乐节目，比如肚皮舞表演、旋转舞表演。您还可亲手体验手绘纹身艺术。 

 

**City tour are not operated on every Friday; sequence of itinerary may change if the tour day fall on Friday.  

**每周五被指定为假日，若城市游落在周五，行程将会作出适当的调整。 



 

  

Day 3: (S.I.C) Dubai Dhow Marina Cruise 迪拜单桅帆船游船码头 (B/D) 

After breakfast, enjoy your own leisure time. Transfer from Hotel to pier and enjoy 2 hours cruising in traditional Arabic dhow 

throughout iconic Dubai Marina, with taped music, 5-star buffet dinner with soft drink, tea, and coffee.  

早餐后，自由活动。下午将会接送至码头，乘坐传统的阿拉伯单桅帆船 享受 2 小时巡航，一边播放音乐，一边品尝五星级自助晚餐，包 

括汽水，茶,和咖啡等饮料。  

 

 

Day 4: (S.I.C) Dubai – (138km 1hr18m) – Abu Dhabi 迪拜 – (138 公里 1 小时 18 分) - 阿布扎比 (B) 

After breakfast, journey begins starts with a drive past the man-made port of Jebel Ali on a two drive to the capital city 

taking in the desert landscape studded with acacia trees enroute. Our first stop is at the breathtaking Sheikh Zayed 

Mosque for a photo stop. We then head to the Heritage Village to watch the Bedouins at their workshops. Our route takes 

us along a scenic drive along the Riviera styled Abu Dhabi Corniche past the intriguing sights of the capital known for its 

skyscrapers, palaces, and villas. Then, proceed to the Breakwater Island for a lunch break at the Marina Mall. We then stop 

outside the Emirates Palace hotel and Presidential Palace for a quick photo stop. Our tour ends with a drive past the Dhow-

building yard before heading back to Dubai.  

早餐后，旅程开始，驱车经过人造港口杰贝阿里，沿途欣赏点缀着金合欢树的沙漠景观。我们的第一站是在令人惊叹的谢赫扎耶德清真

寺拍照。然后我们前往遗产村，观看贝都因人的作坊。接着沿着里维埃拉风格的阿布扎比滨海大道，经过以摩天大楼、宫殿和别墅闻名

的首都的迷人景点。然后，前往防波堤岛，在滨海购物中心享用午餐。然后我们在阿联酋皇宫酒店和总统府外停下来拍照。在返回迪拜

之前，我们将开车经过帆船造船厂。 

 

Day 5: Dubai – Departure 迪拜 (B) 

 After breakfast, enjoy your own free time until transfer to airport for flight departure.  

早餐后，自由活动直到送往机场。 



 

 

 

 

 

Hotel 

Traveling Period: 1 OCT 2024 – 30 APR 2025           

[Winter Season] 

Ground Arrangement – MYR (Per Person) 

Twin Sharing 

 

  GV 2 

 

GV 4 

 

GV 6 

 

Ext Night 

 

Single 

Supplement 

 

3* Ibis Al Rigga / Ibis 

Deira City Centre Or 

similar 

 

 

2,018 

 

1,998 

 

1,938 

 

468 

 

868 

 

4* Time Asma / Montreal 

Barsha Or similar 

 

 

 2,278 

 

 2,258 

 

2,198 

 

598 

 

1148 

 

5* Asiana Hotel / 

Movenpck Grand Al 

Bustan Or similar 

 

 

 2,558 

 

 2,198 

 

 2,488 

 

748 

 

1448 

Remarks: 

1) SIC Tour Min. GV.2 per booking with English speaking guide.  

2) Please ensure your flight schedule tallies with our tour schedule. Any missed flight will not be refunded.  

3) Non-refundable deposit of RM 500/Pax upon booking confirmation. Full payment must be made 45 days before 

departure.  

4) 4 Nights’ 3*/4*/5* Accommodations. with daily Hotel Breakfast. 

5) All airport transfers as per above itinerary by private. 

6) Excludes all personal expenses. 

7) Compulsory Tipping pay directly at Dubai – guideline USD 20 per person per package. 

8) Compulsory Tourism fees pay directly when the time check in (AED 10/Room/Night for 3-star hotel & AED 

15/Room/Night for 4-star hotel & AED 20/Room/Night for 5-star hotel). 

9) Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian passport holder. 

10) Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.  

11) Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be 

provided with different price apply (if any). * Hotel check in time 15.00 – onwards. Check out time 11.00. 

12) Child twin share = child with extra bed = adult twin share fare: 100% of adult fare (Twin Share),  

Child no bed = 75% from Adult Twin Share fare. 

13) Time different Malaysia is 4 hours ahead of UAE - Currency AED- United Arab Emirates Dirham or USD-credit 

card are widely accepted. 

14) No services have been blocked under your favor, subject to availability upon your confirmation. 

15)  Supplement will be applied for any fairs/events/public holidays/high seasons (subject to change). 

 

For Enquiry, please check the: https://www.goldendestinations.com 

 

 

*Sequence of itinerary subject to arrangement* 

* All photo just for illustration only* 

 

https://www.goldendestinations.com/index

